
HAPPY APRIL BRIDES
TWO INTERESTING MARRIAGES

WBRB SOLEMNIZED IN ST.

PAIL YESTERDAY

WASHINGTON, D. C, HADTHREE

Sliis Aveilnil Koley nnd William
•loHi-pli Toivle Married in St.

I.uke'* (linrch Miss Marie

Louise Weber and Dnnlel Itay

Campbell I'niied at House of

H«i>«> Social News of the Day.

The marriage of Miss Avelina Foley,

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Foley, to William Joseph Towle, was
solemnized last evening at 7 o'clock at St.
Luke's church, corner of Portland avenue
and Victoria street.

The church was simply but artistically

decorated with Easter lilies and palms.

Father La Motte, of Little Falls, a rela-
tive of the bride, performed the cere-
mony, assisted by Fathers Rehill and
McNulty, of St. Lukes church.

The bri'.e^was attended by Miss Kath-
arine Shields, maid of honor, and four

bridesmaids, JJiss Nellie Ryan, Miss Nan-
nie Bowlin. Miss Foley, of St. Cloud; and

Miss Swart, of Fargo. Mr. Eugene de
Lenderice, of Fargo, the bride's uncle.

wm best man. and the ushers were Mr.
John Foley, Mr. Percy Houghton, Mr.
Eugene Towle and Mr. O'Brien.

The bride wore a gown of heavy white
satin made en traine. She wore a long

white veil and carried lilies of the valley.

Miss Shields, the maid of honor, was
gowned in white Swiss mull trimmed
with lace and insertion. She carried
American Beauty roses.

The four bridesmaids were gowr>od ex-
actly alike. Their dresses were of white
mull, with lace trimmings. They car-
ried Easter lilies.

Edward Foley, a cousin of the bride,
and George Foley. her brother, served
the priest as acolytes.

Broad white satin ribbons were

"WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD,"
IIOXBAX,I.T, Oct. 21, 18»7

£>R. RADWAY &. CO.. New York—
Gentlemen— linclo.-e M. O. for which pleas*

send me one dozen Radway'a Ready Relief
and one dozen Railway's Pills. Your Ready
Relief is considered hereabouts to be worth ltg
weight in gold. This Is whyIam induced tohandle It. Ihave handled Oil for sometime, but Iconsider R. R. R. far superior tothis, as it gives better satisfaction.

J. M. ALEXANDER.
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tlon of Rariway's Ready Relief will afford lmlmediate ease, and continued use for a few d«v«

Bfc SURE TO GET BADWAI'S.

stretched on either side of the aisle, down
which the bridal party passed. The ush-
ers came first, then the bridesmaids.
Miss Shields, the maid of honor, preceded
the bride, who entered with her father.
As the bridal party moved down the aisle
the bridal chorus from '•Lohengren" wa3
played. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony Mendelssohn's famous wedding
march was played.

Immediately after the ceremony a wed-
ding supper was served at the home of
the bride on Osceola avenue.

The out of town guests were. Miss
Burke, of Albert Lea; and Mr. and Mrs.
deLendrecie, of Fargo.

Mr.s. Foley, mother of the bride, wore
a gown of black grenadine with trim-
mings of chiffon and vest of cerise silk.

Mrs. de Lendrecie was gowned in green
chiffon over lavender, with revers of
point lace.

Mrs. Timothy Foley's gown was of
heliotrope satin with trimmings of re-
naissance lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Towle left last night for
Bloomington, Vt., where they will make
their future home.

• * •
The marriage of Miss Marie Loui3eWeber, daughter of Mrs. Charles Weber,

and Daniel Ray Campbell, took place at
7 o'clock last evening at House of Hope
church. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Claude Campbell, of Hartford,
Wte., assisted by Rev. Carl W. Scovel.

Miss Clara Weber, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor, and the bridesmaids
were Miss Nettie Borreau and" Miss Min-
nie Etsenmenger. The groom was attend-
ed by Horace Rice. Henry Weber and
George Gilke acetd as ushers. Little
Frances Grlninger was flower girl. She
carried a large basket of pansles and
was attended by Edward Berreau in the
costume of a page.

Prof. Brown, organist of House of Hope
church, played the wedding music from"Lohengrin" as the bridal party moved
down the aisle. During the ceremony
Rubenstoin's Melody in F minor was
played and at Its conclusion the Men-
delssohn march was played.

The bride was powned in white or-gandie, made slightly en traine. Shewore a veil and carried Bride roses. The
maid of honor wore a decolette gown of
white organdie and carried Daybreak car-
nations. The bridesmaids were also
gowned in organdie and carried dark red
carnations.

After the ceremony a wedding supper
was served at the home of the bride on
Carroll street, and a reception was held
from 8 to 10.

The house was prettily decorated with
cut flowers. Mrs. Weber was assisted in
receiving by Mrs. F. Deflel, Mrs. F. P.
I.ange, Mrs. R. L. Wharton and Miss
Gertrude Presley.

The out of town guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. L.A. Ritter, of Hutchinson, Minn.;
Mr. Kruger and Miss Kruger, of LeSueur, Minn., and Mrs. D. A. Campbell,
of Neenah, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left last even
ing for a short trip East. During th"c
summer they will be at home at 283 Car-
roll street The bride's going; away gown
was dark blue broadcloth with hat to
match. • • •

WASHINGTON, April 12.-Threa nota-
ble weddings were solemnized In this city
today. Miss Jane Brown Fuller, the fifth
daughter of Chief Justice and Mrs. Ful-
ler, was married at "I o'clock to Mr. Na-
thaniel Leavitt Francis, of Boston. Miss
Fuller mads her debut three years ago,
and was one of the belles of the national
capital. The bridegroom is the only oon
of a wealthy and prominent Boston fam-ily,and graduated from Harvard In1892,
The wedding occurred at St. John's Epis-
copal church. Rev. Mackay Smith was
the officiating clergyman. Miss Lucy
Russell, of Mlddletown, Conn., noted as
maid of honor, with the following brides-

maids: Miss Satterlee. Miss Edith Da-
vldge. Miss Rose Rary Sartoris, of Wash-
ing-ton; Miss Edna Arnold, of Flushing,
L. 1., and Miss Sabine, of Bangor, Me.
Mr. Henry Frothingham, of Boston, was
best man, and Messrs. Brooks Frothing-
ham, D. Percival, Nathaniel Anthony, W.
M. Austin, W. Nichols and M. "Wendell
were the ushers. The church was pro-
fusely decorated, and the wedding was
one of the most prominent social events
of the season. Many distinguished people
were present, including all the members
of the supreme court, which adjourned in
order that the Justices might thus honor
the daughter of their chief justice. A
large reception at the Fuller residence
followed the ceremony.

Miss Mary Jones, the daughter of Sena-
tor James K. Jones, of Arkansas, was
married at noon to Mr. Frank W. Plant,
of St. Paul, at the Mt. Vernon Place
Methodist church, in the presence of a
host of the friends of the bride a*nd
groom. Miss Taylor, of St. Louis was the
maid of honor. Owing to the illness of
Senator Jones, her brother, James K.
Jones Jr., escorted the bride to the altar.
No reception followed, because of ;the
senator's illness, but a breakfast was
given to the wedding party at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents. The couple
will spend their honeymoon at Lake Min-
netonka, Minn.

Another charming bride of this after-
noon was Miss Constance Ingalls, daugh-
ter of ex-Senator Ingalls, who was mar-
ried to Robert Shick. of Reading, Pa.,
at the Church of the Ascension, in the
presence of a small circle of relatives and
friends, no invitations having been Is-
sued. Miss Ingalls Is a graduate of
Georgetown college, being valedictorian
of her class. Mr. Shick is a lawyer, and
a graduate of Princeton and Harvard.

The couple left for a trip of a month.
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The regular fortnightly musicale of the
Schubert club was given yesterday after-
noon, at Park Congregational church,
under the direction of the second division
of the club.

The programme contained a number of
musical treats, and showed the careful
arrangement that has always marked
the programmes of these popular musl-
cales. Mrs. Ida R.Krieger sang two dainty
numbers, "ASummer Night," by Goring
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Thomas, and "Thine," by Carl Bohn. She
was obliged to respond to an encore.

Miss Whltaker, who possesses a charm-
ingly fresh soprano, sang with much ex-
preslon Frank yon der Stuckefi'3 "O,
Come With Me In the Summer Night."

Mrs. Renz's two numbers, "Invocation,"
by D'Hardelot, with violin obligato, by
Mr. Arthur Bergh, and "The Kisa," by
Meyer Helmund, were warmly received,
but the singer refused to be recalled.

Miss Strong gave an intelligent read-
Ing of two of Chopin's compositions, Ber-
cense op. 57, and Poionalse, A flat, op.
53. Inaddlton to her undoubted talent as
a musician Miss Strong possesses much
of the magnetism that characterizes the
successful artist.

Other instrumental numbers were: Bee-
thoven's concerto, op. 73, played by Mrs.
Jilson and Mrs. Clarke, and an eight-
handed piece, Wagner'.s "Trauermarsch,"
from "Gotterdammerung," -played by
Mrs. C. A. Clark, Mrs. Schurmeier, Mrs.
Clarke and Miss Appleton. „

"Down in the Dewy D.e11," by Smart,
was sung by a ladles' chorus of sixteen
voices, under the direction of Mrs. W.
S. Briggs.

Mrs. Dorr announced that next Thurs-
day evening Mr. Hamlih Hunt will give
an organ recital at the Park Congrega-
tional church. He will be assisted by
Miss Florence M. Pace,- and each mem-
ber of the Schubert club will have the
privilege of bringing a friend.* * •

St. Louis Lodge No. 806, Catholic Order
of Foresters, gave their second annual
ball at Central hall last night Fully a
hundred couples indulged in the terpsich-
orean recreation until the new day was
several hours old. At midnight Bupper
was served In the hall.* • *

Constellation Chapter No. 18, O. B. S.,
gave the last of Its delightful parties for
the seaeon at Masonic hall, Tuesday even-
Ing, and, as Is always the custom, was
a most delightful occasion. The grand
march was led by Miss Sturges and Mr.
O'Hara and Mr. and Mrs. Carain. The
music was furnished by the Twin City
Mandolin club, Its selections being all
new and of the popular order. This
chapter has a number of attractions un-
der way, which will be announced later
on. * • *

The Clover Leaf Tourist club will holda business meeting at Cretin hall this
evening. * « *

Mrs. Werry, of Pleasant avenue, grave
a luncheon Tuesday in honor of her six-
ty-second birthday. Covers were laid for
nine. * • •

Mrs. A. Finkelson, of Wilkln street. Is
entertaining Mrs. T. T. McLeod, of Mls-
soula, Mont. * • •

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Murray returned
yesterday from California, where they
have spent the winter.

» •\u25a0
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John Foley, of Osceola avenue, return-
ed from Fargo to attend the wedding of
his sister, Miss Foley.* • «

Miss Nellie Davis, of East Third street,
leaves this evening for a week's visit
with friends In Chicago.

Miss Amelia Gabulson, accompanied by
Miss Helen and Clyde McCall, spent the
week In Barnesville. Mlno.

Mrs. P. J. McDonald is visiting friend*in Oelwein.
H. L. Lewis, the recent guest of Mr

and Mrs. John Olson, of "Williams street,
has returned to Holmes City,

OASTOjRLIA.
Bun tia The Kind You Have Always Boqgft
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Has a full body and a. rich, appetising
flavor—Hamm's Bock Beer.
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SLAYING GOO OOOS
IIP TO MARCH 3 AMEUICAX SOIi-

11IKUS HAD BURIED 5,280

OF THEM

SEEGEANT KECH'S LETTEE

He Says the Men of the Thirteenth
A*e Doing Quite Well Telia
Something About What They Are
Getting t<* Eat Not Much Sick-
ness Among Them—Too Much Ex-
citement to Want to Colinc Home.

The following letter from Sergeant
Krch, of Company D, Thirteenth Minne-
sota volunteers, now on duty in the Phil-
ippines, will prove of interest to many
people In St. Paul and elsewhere, Ser-
geant Krch being a veteran member of
the old First regiment, and having par-
ticipated in all of the drills and excur-
sions of the famous Company D. Ser-
geant Krch is a distinguished marks-
man, and has had some opportunity of
displaying his skill with the rifle dur-
ing the tour of duty of the Thirteenth
in the far East. A daughter awaits the
return of Sergeant Krch from the Phil-
ippines, the young lady inquestion never
having seen her patriotic paoa. Ser-

geant Krch Is also a member of St. Paul
Camp No. 1, Sons of Veterans, U. S.A., his father having enlisted in defense
of the flae and the republic when it

SERGEANT JOHN H. KRCH.
Cjmpany D, Thirteenth Minnesota Vol-

unteers.

was assaulted by traitors' hands In 1861.
Sergeant Kroh writes to his parents un-
der date of Manila, March 3, as follows:Ireceived your favor of Jan. 23 on Sun-
day; Itcame on transport Ohio with part
of the Twenty-second U. S. Infantry. It
is just ten months today that we are
In the service, and Iguess we will re-
main for a couple or more months yeti
but we don't talk much of going home
now, as there Is too much fun and ex-
citement going on now. Up to about
three days ago our boys bad burled6,280 Goo Goos; nobody knows how
many they have buried themselves j so
you see we are getting far the best of
them.

X was on the firing line at
Caloocan twice. X could sea the
Goo Goos working on their trench-
es, but there was not a shot fired
while Iwas there. There has been more

fighting on the right, where the Cali-
fornia, Washington and the Fourteenth
United States Infantry are, but Idid
not go there as that Is too far away. The
Second and Twenty-second United States
Infantry are here now and they will be
quite a help to us, as the line around
from Malabon to pumping station, San
Pedro and to Camp Dewey Is about
twenty miles, and all intrenched and in
all there are not over 12,000 on the entire
line. There was hard work done when
you consider that the Insurgents out-
number us easily five to one and heavily
Intrenched at that. We do not expect the
Third for ten days or two weeks yet.
When they come t willcall on them and
especially on Capt. Cook, as you desire.

There came here as a nurse Miss Erlck-
son, who is to look after Thirteenth
Minnesota boys. She was very much sur-
prised to see so few of the boys sick.
She said we are not half so bad off as
either the Twelfth or Fourteenth Min-
nesota regiments, so you see we are get-
tingalong all right. We have nine from
Company D in the hospital, but none
are serious.

We are living fair nowadays; we get
fresh beef, mutton, potatoes, cabbage,
cucumbers, radishes, green onions, rice,
oat meal, prunes, dried apples and peach
pies, doughnuts, bread, biscuits, corn
starch and tapioca puddings. Of course,
this don't come all In on one meal, but
Just often enough for a change. Radishes
we are tired of; we have them all the
time. We had beer for dinner about four
times in the last two months. Oh, we
ain't so bad off, but try and have the
Thirteenth auxiliary to let us rest. When
the government gets through with us and
can safely let us go home it will do so.
We did not expect a Sunday picnic In
the service, but will take' our medicine
without grumbling, as It comes. And, ol
courso, no troops can be sent, or ask with
self-respect to be sent home while there
Is work for us in view.

—John H. Krch.

MORE NEWS FROM COL. AMES.

Some Additional Information About
the Members of the Thirteenth.

Adjt. Gen. Lambert received a letter
yesterday from Col, Fred W. Ames, of
the Thirteenth regiment, which breaks
the record for rapid transmissionthrough the mails between the United
States and the Philippines. The com-
munication was mailed March 11, and
received at the state house In yesterday
afternoon's delivery, having been In the
malls Just thirty days.

Col. Ames tells of tha death of PrivateTimothy Enright by contaat with lvi
•loctrlo wire, which Is the drst news In
detail received of the accident* Of this
the report saysi

Timothy Enright, private. Company
B, wa* killed at 4 o'clock thi« morniofwhile on patrol duty, coming In oon«
tact with a live electrlo wire. He had
coiled itaround his arm, and was about
to break It off on the end which waA

7
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charged, and received the shock which
killed him Instantly.

Sergeant Major Krembs reports as fol-
lows:

Capt. James E. McKelvy, Company M.was thrown from his horse and badly
Injured March 8, 1599, but has since re-
covered sufficiently to be about In the
first reserve hospital.

Private Edward J. Button, of Company
I,died of smallpox In March.

The following men have been dis-
charged by order: Russell L. Moore,
Company C; John G. Hvoslef, Company
I;Benjamin F. Tubeslng, Company G-
Thomaa W. Short, Company L; George
F. Tenny, Company L[ Wallace G. Skid*more, Company B. One hundred and
thirty-four men are reported on the fliolf

America nnd Germany.
Bo coon aa America showed her char-wV^J?"0., fl™1116

" the German cruiserleft Manila Bay, and we now protect tha
German Interests. In a like manner allatomach Ilia fly the wonderfulpower of Hostetter r8 Stomach BUters ItStrikes \% th« root of all fllseases-thestomach, andnpt only cures Indigestion,constipation, biliousness, liver and kidneytroubles, but cures them quicklyand per-
maiien,Vy> J* njakes a hearty appetite
and fills the blood with rich red cor-puscles.

YOU NEED
TREATMENT.
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